[Clinical and neuroradiological evaluation of the long-term surviving siblings of Sanfilippo syndrome A type].
The siblings of Sanfilippo syndrome type A (MPS III A) have been reported. The relationship of their parents was the first cousins. Case 1: A 30-year-old Japanese man was hospitalized because of gait disturbance and mental impairment. His early somatic and mental development was normal until 9 years of age when mental deterioration had developed. Speech and gait disturbances and double incontinence occurred at 18 years of age. He could not walk at 21 years of age. Those symptoms were slowly progressive. Case 2: A 32-year-old Japanese man, the elder brother of case 1, had a similar clinical history to that of case 1. Their neurological findings revealed mental impairment, coarse face, positive forced grasp and sucking reflexes, and pyramidal signs. Lumbar X-ray showed platyspondylitis, compression fracture of L 1 and osteoporotic changes. Brain MRI of both cases showed brain atrophy, ventricular dilatation and abnormal high intensity signals near the posterior horn of the lateral ventricles on T2 weighted image. Low perfusion images of fronto-parietal regions were seen in the early phase of SPECT using 123I-IMP. This siblings were diagnosed as Sanfilippo syndrome type A because of heparan sulfaturia and deficiency of heparan sulfate sulfamidase of the lymphocytes. Average life span of Sanfilippo syndrome type A is not so long but the age of our cases is over 30 years of age.